YOUR IMPACT

Through your generosity, $4,583,184 was raised in 2020 to enhance patient care at Providence St. Mary Medical Center. More than 754 donors made 8,485 gifts.

“
I am so grateful for the donors that make Providence St. Mary a personal priority. Philanthropy is so critical to our mission to serve the High Desert community. We simply cannot do as much as we do without donor investment.
— Randy Castillo, Chief Executive

$334,513
Electrophysiology Lab
Expanded the cardiac program with this innovative facility containing advanced technology used to monitor and treat heart rhythm problems, commonly known as arrhythmias.

$172,311
Cepheid GeneXpert XVI
Enabled onsite COVID testing delivering patient results within the same day and/or next day — prior, it was taking nine days.

$61,900
COVID-19 Support: Emergency Response and Recovery
Hands-on assistance within various units, acquired a new security truck and provided phone chargers to ensure communication between patients and their families.

COVID-19 Support: Caregiver Wellness
Delivered 1,000 meals, 37,281 pieces of personal protective equipment, thousands of hygiene supplies and uplifted caregivers on the front lines with miniature therapy horse visits.